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Archibald Forbes, celebrated as
a war correspondent, is an invalid
in San Francisco.

Gen. Hawley denies that he had
a row with Conkling in caucus, or
declared he would not vote for
Gorham.

A New York dispatch of the
9th says : Mrs. Garfield is seri-

ously ill from nervous prostration,
and is threatened with malarial
fever.

It is understood that Lamar
favored confirmation of Stanley
Matthews. The rest of the com-

mittee opposed it. Conlding asd
Garland were absent.

It is now stated that there is no
chance of an arrangement be-

tween rival Atlantic cable com-

panies, and the prospect is that
there will be competition at a
shilling per word tariff.

The French embassador at Con-

stantinople handed the porte a
letter Saturday saying that the
dispatch of any armed force to
Tunis by Turkey would be re-

garded as an act of hostility--

Senator Fryc says that he does
not consider it worth while to
answer any speeches of democrats
in reply to his. The administra
tion had nothing to do with that
speech. He alone was responsible
for its sentiments.

A contract has been entered
into between the Chinese govern-

ment and a telegraph company, of
Copenhagen, for the establishment
of a line between Shanghai, and
the harbor of Peking. The line
will extend over 100 English miles.

Work on 100 stock cars has
been commenced in the Oregon
Railway and Navigation compnnys
shops at the Dalles. This, looks as
if the company were going into
the transportation cf live stock; a
branch of transportation which
will soon grow to large proportions,
and be a big thing for the railroad
company as well as for Mock men.

Some of the New York dKilies

are predicting trouble to arise from
the great increase in rents which
landlords combine to exact. In

cases rents have advanced
from fifty to one hundred per
cent. There is no corresponding
rise in the value of real estate or
in the value of the property runt-
ed for business purposes. The
movement among real estate own-

ers and agents is not a new one.
They alwa's resort to the same
thing in seasons of prosperity.

lhe success of the street car
drivers and conductors of Chicago
has induced the same class of em-

ployes in several other cities to
imitate their example those of
New York among the number.
As there is a reliable knowledge
that these men are over worked
everywhere, they have the sympa-
thy of the press and peopie so
long as they remain orderly, but
lose it by riotous proceedings.
The New York Tribune intimates
a friendliness to the strikers when
it says, satirically: "There has
been an impression that car-drive- rs

as a class are slightly over
worked, but it must have been
erroneous. The statement of one
of the strikers shows that the
Third Avenue men drive only
seventy-fiv- e miles a day, and have
no less than fifteen minutes for
dinner at that."

There aie four men in jail in
Jfhiladelplua for illegal voting. At
the February municipal election,
the citizens committee warned re-

peaters that measures vrould be
taken to protect the polls from
fraud, but this warning did not de
ter old hands from nlyinjr their
trade. FourJiave been convicted
and a score are under indictment
with prospects of a term in prison
One of the convicted four moved
for a new trial, and petitioned to
be released on bail. The district
attorney resisted the application
which somewhat discouraged the
other three, who would doubtless
have followed a like course if it
had proved successful. It is cer
tamly a hopeful sign when public
opinion and the city authorities
join their influence to punish
frauds at the ballot box. Proba-
bly no American city is more in
need of such a reform than

A bill abolishing the tax nn
shipping has passed the Massa-

chusetts house by a good majority,
and was expected to receive sim-

ilar treatment in the senate.
Rhode Island and New York have
taken the initial steps looking to
the same reform, and it would be

a wise move on the part o the
legislature of this state to follow
the example. The national con-

vention of ship owners and build-

ers recently held in Boston, the
board of trade, the New England
ship owners association, have all

passed resolutions urging that this

taxation be removed. There can
be no doubt that the local tax upon
shipping is a serious impediment
in the way of a revival of our
shipping interest The Massachu-

setts representatives in congress
have expressed the opinion that
the proposed action on the part of
that state will have favorable ef-

fect in securing from congress de-

sired legislation.

The following description of the
Wood river country, Idaho, is
from a letter to the Reno Gazette:
This is the country the Bannock
Indians fought for several years
ago, claiming it as a hunting
ground. Tt is full of game of all

kinds elk, deer, antelope, bear
and the lesser spoils of the hunt,
grouse and prairie chickens; while
beaver, otter and mink abound.
The smaller streams are filled with
mountain trout, while the river has

a seemingly inexhaustible stock of
the larger trout. Warm springs
arc found every few miles. Ow- -

inir to the elevation (5500 feet)

agriculture may not prove prac
ticable, but the numerous valleys

of the mountains and Camas prair
ies to the southwest furnish the
finest grazing country in the world

bunch grass thick as it can grow
and innumerable streams in every
direction.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- bottoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

NEW TO-DA-

Pioneer Nleethfg.
A X AD.IOrUXr.n ilKETlXG OF THK

XJL l'iuiifcr and llisfi nwiV Society of Ore-ko- ii

will be held hi As orii at the rooms of
ilw mmjIcIv. al2 nVJwl: p.m.. on Hie 11th
da of Jlnv, 1881. lnfoinnjfeto the business of
iiifjtiiMtiHi nxo'ing. ASiMcrfsietl are cor-
dial! v imiteri. 7 V

S. T. .McXEAN, Secretary.
Astoria. Oregon. April 29. 1681.

Ko;r of the Albany Reer!
l!e.pet fully Dedicated to aud Soul by

OH AS. CKATTKC, - - - - ASTOKIA.

tiouil (.veiling kjaiduneuds, just HsU-f- l to me.
Aim wnen nuiiave lustra vac, nn sure

you'll agii'e jS
I iill give you Si story, and bfig It out clear

And if io name of my w6 is the ALBANY
HHEUr I

ou cwljHmI it all round in lids city of gold.
AiitKnieiway tnat tiiey m&Ke it lias never

ywerftold.J y- - '
Thar a iccrct t ncy keep and hold verv dear.

For the vliole countrvis diiuking that
ALBASS'Y BISfilL j

The brewers tt large anil the; machinery Is
line, f lAnd every-ord- isefct to ypu light up to
nine, ;

They get all kinds ofortlera from far aud
irom near. Y l

And every one's healthy Unit drinks AL-
BANY BEEIL

For everything there looks? &o clean and so
neat, J

And their beer is so sparkling, it caunot be
beat. I

If vou are feeling bad or th blues do appear.
You can drive tlifcm awar by drinking AL--

UA.t X liCt.ll. j

f have an old fatler.whoM now eighty-thre- e.

Aim i uis is mcEumrc up gave unit me.
He spoke to mekmdlv with a voice bright

aud clear : I
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

llEEB."
Since then 1 have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound, I

At the round.' age of fifty I can always be
found I

At my dally labor before the sun does appear
And each day and night I driuk ALBANY

BEEIL f
Also, on draught, TnE CELEBILVTEDnnmr in,ui

C. GRATTKE. - - "WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Go's Dock.

WE ARE HERE
AND

HAVE COMETO STAY.

Our beginning 1$ small, but by making all
our goods, and of the purest and best mate-
rial. e ask a sliare of your patronage at the

Astoria Canity Factory,

Next door to Stevens & Sons Book Store,

Oppssite the Bell Tower.

Wholesale agent for the

RED CROWN 1?L0UR
Made by the newpiocess.

The best Flour In t he market. Every sackguaranteed : If not srood as renresented vom
can return it. Merchants will find It to theirauvantage to sen tms Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP PEED
Also for sale.

Tcrsons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at 0. 1L & N. Co's
uock. Astoria. j. w. CONN

WAR IS DECLARED WITHOUT
JFOtTIlEU XOT1CE

And no terms of peace until

every man in Astoria has a new

suit of clothes

3EA1)K BY JIEAXY.

Look at the nriccs :
Pants to order from - - S8 00
rants, uenulne French Casslmere - 12 CO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500
The finest line of samples on the coast to

select from. P. J. MEANY.
Main street, opposite Parker House, Astoria,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT i3
mmWcbSbntI

OF THE

WHITE
HOUSE

To make room foran Immense stock of goods

that arc arriving by every steamer.
I nitl sell for the

NEXT THIRTY DATS
A-T-

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My enUre stock, enmprhing the Intent styles

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans
Ladles and Childrcns Shoos and Slippers

ALSO:

A COMPLETE LINE OF

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

ETC.

Boots, Slioes,
ETC. ETC.

Before purchasing your goods elsewhere

call in and examine my goods aud prices, as

it vi ill pay you w ell for your trouble.

S. SOHLUSSEL,
WHITE nOUSE STORE,

Corner Main and Chenamus streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

&.W. HU3Y02
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-I- N-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LMBgR.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OAPuS, FLOATS,

31AULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE, BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA, - - OREGON.

HERS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL, - ASTORIA. OKEGOX.

Will open her new stock

On Thirty, May 5ft, 1881.

Consisting of

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the market.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large variety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Furcliased by berself

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIX STREET, - ASTORIA. OREGOX.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria orPortland
by

65-- tf

BALFOUB, GCTHKIE dt Co.
Portland, Oregon,

AWOED OF WAEMMG!1 i19 ! m m ra MD m '

', Cdothing, Clotting, Clothing'
Don't be Humbus;a:ed A-ai- n by Professedo GO TO

Auction Sales Gotten with theup m m nmm MMm mm
Express Purpose of Gam. j OIOTO3:n!ina,

Wffl BUY TRASH HES IOU CaS!" .... AsroifiA. oreoox.

GET MUCH NEWER AND BETTER
GOODS AT LESS PKICE.

Is is not reasonable that should a person meaning a
square business desire to dispose of their stock at less
than market price and without profit at Auction, would he-no- t

chose a much larger field than our city.?

You all have been taught a lesson a few months since,
by the man "mit a license." Now don't be misled ap;ain,
for reference to buyers of Auction Trash I will post them
in a few of my prices to compare. "

DPIOJEOE! XXJ
EIGHT YDS. PURE LINEN CIIASH -- 1 til
TEN YDS. PUKE RUSSIA CRASH - 1 m
rURE LINEN TOWELS, EXTtt-- LAEGK sS

.. xosri'Si tttnms okfkkkd
LARGE SIZE HONEY COMB TOWELS St
FOUR L.VRGE SIZE MORMIE TOWELS m
SIX LAKGE SIZE MORMIE TOWELS - Z

EXTRA LARGE TURKISH TOWELS :

EXTRA FINE UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN
PER YARD M

EXTRA FINE BLEACHED TABLE LINKS .V,

TURKEY Rhl) TABLE LINEN, PER YARD mi
i Warranted ft n!rj

MARSEILES BED SPREADS I as
HONEY COMB BED SPREADS, LARGE SIZE.- - iM

HONEY COMB BED SPREADS, EXTRA SIZE... 1 t3
LADIES SOLID COLOR HOSIERY
LADIES RIBBED HOSIERY .;

LADIES PLAIN HOSIERY

J2

LADIES BROWN BALBRIGAN HOSIERY '.

LADIES EMBROIDERED HOSIERY 'S,

MISSES MERINO. STRIPED, 4 PAIR 25
MISSES ENGLISH SEAM, 2 PAIR 2T,

.MISSES FANCY HOSE. EXTRA QUALITY.
TWO PAIR 25

LADIES HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS COL-
ORED BORDERS, 3 PAIR FOR 2f,

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. 2 PAIR i
LADIES IMITATION SILK, ALL COLORS 25
LADIESPUJlESn.lv, ALL COLORS r

2i

75 CENTS
7.j

1

2

2 08

15

10.
i m

(And finer lines in pruaMirtKi)
GENTS CANTON FLANNEL UNDEin EAR m TT,

GENTS MERINO EXTRxV HEAVY UNDERWEAR m 75
GENTS BLUE AND RED FLANNEL UNDER-

WEAR, ALL WOOL 1 SO 2 00

GENTS BLUE OVERSHIRTS 1 25 I To

GENTS OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 50 75
GENTS BLUE OVERSHIRTS I 25 1 75
GENTS WHITE SHIRTS 1 00 I 50
GENTS PERCALE SHIRTS - I 00 1 5
GENTS PULL REGULAR MADE HOSE 12

BOOTS AND SHOES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

TO

CTS. EACH
I :

rrr .

-

m

IB CHS. BACH
25

25

Remember these are all first class regular and win Ik iMitight at auj tunf and in
any You iiuwt imagine because t :e man "mit a license" offer-- , yon dweits
thev iiiibt lie cheap, lxnikatpnces marked in uiiidow, tlKiiif ou muKoto aur-tio- ii

yuu will at leiLst be luittcd. I have also anions my t(ck SII.VKK IM.VTEH WAUE
guaranteed to taruvn in 2 1 hovrs.

CALIFORNIA STORE,
THE CHEAPEST

ONE PEICE STORE!
IN ASTORIA.

y
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m
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CORNER OPPOSITE THE OFFICE.

ANOTHER WORD

I see you Isaac-- an

As is customar' this season with to quote

not be Undersold, and would draw attention to followinaj

Nine yards jiurc linen crash
Eleven yards Russia crasli.
Extra large linen towels.

Extra largo honev-com- b towels

POST

f y
I -W 00

' rV----

Five mormic towels for

Extra large Turkish towels
Extra fine unbleached table linen," per yard

'. . . io

Turkey red table linen, warranted fast colors, p

Large size honey-com- b bed spreads...
Extra size honey-com-b bed spreads
Gents good suspenders, and upwards

of

laCTS.PKnYD!

CENTS

PER DOZEN
C'KNTS

CKNTS

TO

goud--

quantity.

merchants

Afs..?S$df

YYI I s
75

75

1 15
.:. 25

Great Bargains in Clothing,

Great Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,

Great Bargains in Laces,

Great Bargains in Hosiery,

Great Bargains in Buttons,

Main and Concomly
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r Foreign and Domoslic Cloths. Cnssiiueres aud
Tr.ll Idiw oi Tailor Trimmings,iTweeds. aiul Tailor will Mnim up his Goods u

I Gitanmiy as (o Tii and Finish.
llHiitgilMul iSrit cta3 SicK'etx'iitnf ailMrts of men's apparel, etc., I hope that the

nionej herrtt'Ctftv mii out town will pt'iit with.
Yours Truly, 31. I). KANT.

lUrThe bvurct market prices liiarkcil out iu 4ain figures.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
ewsTr'

Jui4&&M &$

O

SUPERIOR TO ANI EXCELLED IiY XOXE OX THIS COAST

JOHN HAX-1N-, - - PROPKIETOR,
GHEKfAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

SOrder! at the GEKMAXIA REER HALL be promptly nttended to.-f-fo.

OF WARNING!

d "will go Fa n better.
4 V t

prices advertisino-- . 1 will shaw the oublic that I Can--

' A

Y
i i i i x x.

Ladies brown orbleaclicd balbrican hoeeAper uair. S 20k
'V-!-- k

All other hosiery in pornortion.

Gents Canton flannel undershirts and drawers, each...
I I

Gents good Merino undershirts and drawers, each. ...

Gents good all wool, red or blue flannel
each...l 1

Ten nairs

for

Gents blue

cotton socks (not warranted regular)
e

shirts.

,

AH other goods in proportion.

Great Bara-am- a in Hats,

X

undeishirtsand

I

Great Bargains in Furnishing Goods,

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmings,

Great Bargains in Embroideries

Great Bargains in gloves,
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Etc.

40

40

25

dt

1 00

75

Great Bargains in House Furnishing Goods,
Great Bargains in all Departments.

My Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, and Kid Gloves were all bought direct from importers and manufacturers in

New York, and prices are fully 20 per cent cheaper than similar goods are selling elsewhere.

This is no advertising dodge, as I have each and every article advertised, and will sell them at prices quoted'.

Corner Streets,

C. H. COOP

drawers,

ASTORIA, OREGON,.
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